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i was cuargea tnat coasttietiM.of the ditches and ofS
dtatrlct seat overflow watSrTfi
the yards of persons along th rnue, flooded their cellars. iZt
ing foodstuffs and household
la the cellar and ruinins f.,:,

::;it: ;-

-
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East atollae storm drain project In
the west eud of the city. The ease
occupied the court 10 days. Olson's
salt was for 13.000 damages and
was oae of six started by property
owners and residents along Fif-

teenth avenue in the vicinity of
Second street It was believed that
settlement would be effected in the

OLSOi GRANTED

$346 DAMAGES

III FLOOD CASE

Oswmy w

ta first aad talrd Tuesday after-
noons of every month, beginning la
December, A series of talks by
various men have been arranged,
aad next Tuesday afternoon Ben
Reidy will give a talk
oa Haiti At the close of the meet-
ing refreshments will be served.

The standing of the troops in the
efficiency contest la ; very close.

TOCEi;0XiED

DY LOCAL LODGE other cases. . The city, it is report
ed, refused settlement ror suo.

The Jury found the National ConJ Troop No. h Central Presbyterian
struction company, wmch bunt tnechurch, leads . with 3G5 points; Jury la the circuit court this storm drain, not guilty. .; The conRev. T.I. Rait TO Rettrer Address troop so. 3. First Methodist church,
struction firm was made d-morning returned a verdict awardsecond, 309 . points; troop No. 8,' at Aaaaal Keaterial Service eferea TmSm la ing Emit Olson. East Moline, S34(Order Saaaay. aat to the suit, . although- - the orig-
inal bill was started against the; ta Eatrati Iibt.

Trt-Ci-ty Towel supply
Daveaport 934.

R L Cleaa Towel Service. rWR. I 2439 I

damages against the city of East
i

Trinity Episcopal church, 284;
troop No. 17, 269 points. Other
troops in the contest are all above
the 230 mark. The above scores
are taken from the score sheet of
Saturday. ' .

city. Bea Stewart and H. A. Weld
appeared for the plaintiff.

Moline, for flood waters which he
alleged to have been caused by ther wtaa t tha tact that tha Bock

xa4 ' w of Commerc ku
(POLITICAL ADVERTISING.) (POLITICAL ADVERTISING.) (POLITICAL ADVERTISO&)

a xtrad taaa lnqalrlaa rasardiag
t aUitaaa ot taa chamber town

. ' 1 Salvation Army campaign, now
war. taa Mentary. O. P.

Rev. F. J. Rolf, pastor of the
Evangelical Church of Peace, will
be the speaker at the annual me-
morial program which, will be giv-
en by Rock Island Elks, in tribute
to their departed brothers Sunday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock la the.
Elks' dab 'toomfl. ' Similar pro-
grams will be held by Elk lodges
all over the United States Sunday.

PTE SCHOOL'S
v IJldabraadt, aaa bwa anttaorlMd to u - r: .... i

1 ska the (oltowlnE statement: ra I'M' sTr . 1
j - p'mfr" of Commerce, m toe ipon-- l

taring aceacy of the Rock Island BEST DECLAIMER
Community toad passed the follow The program committee composed j Ii6M(0)9fag resolution at its mat board of
directors' meeting: '

"Resolvsd, That the Chamber of
, Commerce, as the sponsoring party

, ftf the Rock Island Community
fnhd. hereby aoes oa record as

Leads Eight Contestants" la Try-oat-s

for Team; Arrange De-

tails for Dual Meet.

MEN AND
WOMEN
VOTERS!

Come to the
COURT
HOUSE

Saturday
Night,
Dec 2

COME
To the
COURT
HOUSE

Saturday Eve.,
Dec. 2.

'Meeting
Called at .

8 o'clock

of Robert F. Mcconocnie, u M.
Titterington and N.- L. Gilbert an-

nounce that plans have been made
to accommodate a large number of
people. - '

The program for the afternoon
will be as follows:

Opening of lodge. "
Lodge hymn Lodge, audience

standing sqnarely on its declara- -
Six boys were selected for theI uon of endorsing but one tuna ana DECEMBER 12

Remember That Date!
boy's declamatory team of the Rock1 - one campaign for social and wei-- I

fare work in Rock Island, and at i Island high school in a public con-- i
test held last evening in the school 'and piano.

! firms this policy with reference to
the contemplated Salvation Army , "Sabbath Mora' assembly. Marion Waite was:

awarded first place by the judges,!campaign, in order to Keep us
pledge and faith to the subscribers
ot the Rock Island Community
fund. The Sanation Army had the
opportunity to participate in the
Community fund of 1922, to the ex-

tent of $2,000, but did not elect to
do so. It will again have the op-

portunity to participate In the 1923
Community fund, if it so desires."

Chester Battles and Frank Gadient
tying for second. Other place win--j
ners were Keith Anderson, Jacob
Viner and Frederick Hetter. f' Jsa-- 1

dore Katz and Thomas Medill will
act as alternates. ! .

The tri-ci- ty dual contests withj
Moline and Davenport will be held j

the first week of December. At that j

time the Big Eight representative
will.be selected. Much enthusiasm
was aroused this year in declama

tet - .

Solo "Ora Pro Nobis." '
Calling roll of departed brothers.
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere"

Quartet.
. Altar services.

"Onward Christian Soldiers"
Saxophone sextet.

Address Rev. F. J. Rolf.
"Nearer My God to Thee" Quar-

tet. ' '

"Auld Lang Syne" Lodge, audi-
ence and piaoo.

Benediction Rev. F. J. Rolf.
The members of the Rock Island

lodge. No. 980, Elks, who have died
during the present year are: E. G.
Singlemaa, Earl Carothers, Leon-

ard Bengston, Walter B. Howe and
William Trefz.

All liberty-lovin- g citizens are urged to keep in mind the unusual date of
the election when the PROPOSED ILLINOIS CONSTITUTION of 1922

is to be submitted to the voters. Turnout! Warn your neighbors to turn
out, even if Christmas shopping be neglected and you have to wade
through drifts of snow. Your rights and your liberties are at stake! Re-

member a bare majority fixes this Constitution upon you and your chi-

ldren for perhaps generations to come. YOUR VOTE MAY BE THE
ONE NEEDED TO DEFEAT THIS CHARTER OF DESPOTISM.

Twelve Reasons why the Proposed New
Constitution Should be Voted Down:

.'-- r Jr --L,

sA.-- -
. V I HA J

tion, a field of 36 trying out in the
initial contest

Miss Mary Alice Hiles, head of
the public speaking department of
the school, stated today that she is
confident that the team this year
will be successful and will win the
tri-ci- ty contests.

The judges in last night's con-
test were Miss Helen Enineger, J.
H. Shantz and H. A. Robeson.

Mrs. Blanche Brimmer, above, has become the bride of John P.
Tlernan (lower right), former Notre Dame law professor, who was
the star witness for his wife, Augusta Tiernan (lower left) in a suit
charging another man with being the father of her child. However,
the judge who had granted the Tiernan divorce set the decree aside
upon hearing of the second marriage, . and Tiernan returned to his
first wife.

"The allowance made tne salva-
tion Army, amounting to (2,000,
was in the same ratio as the allow-
ance made other participating or-

ganizations, in order to keep the
total amount of the entire budget
within the limits of the total
amount of money the committee
thought could be raised,'' Mr. Hilde-bran- dt

said. "No participating or-

ganization la the fund received as
much as it requested in Its budget
The Salvation Army was not de-

nied the right to participate, but
refrained from participating of its
own choice. The army participated
in the 1921 fund. In view of the
fact that several other organiza-
tions, which contemplated cam-
paigns have refrained from doing
so on account of the conditions sur-
rounding the Community fund, the
board of directors of the chamber
felt that the Salvation Army should
have done likewise and waited to
participate la the 1923 fund."

SHIPRNGBlLL

TO PASS HOUSE

Laughing in His Sleeve.

Boy Scout News '

o o
Troop No. 27 will meet with the

scoutmaster, Henry C. Ehmke, Jr.,
this evening in the Evangelical
Church of Peace. The meeting will
begin at 7:30 o'clock.

The scout band will meet at 7

o'clock sharp this evening with the
director, Albert N. Hoelcher. Last
week nearly every member of the
band was present and it is hoped
that there will be 100 per cent at-

tendance at tonight's meeting. The

INTERPLEADER

TO DETERMINE

FUND PAYMENT

withheld by the treasurer because
of the conflicting claims.

The Interpleader will determine
whether or not action of the board
of supervisors extended the town-
ship boundaries as petitioned and
will fix legal status of later pro-
ceedings of annulment and recon-
sideration.

Settle Longr Dispute.
The township difficulties have

been before the board and town-shi- n

nffirora several months Nnlth- -

"I was told nothing but an opera-
tion, would help my stomach trou-
ble, and was getting ready for the
operation when a friend advised
me to try Mayr'sV Wonderful Rem-
edy. The first dose helped me. I
am now as well as ever in my life,
and am laughing up my sleeve at
the doctors." It is a simple, harm-
less preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucous from the intesti-
nal tract and allays the inflamma-
tion which causes practically all
stomach, liver and intestinal ail-

ments, including appendicitisl One
dose will convince or money re-

funded. Bengston's drug stores.
Rock Island, Moline, Davenport,
and druggists everywhere.

'

Rotary boys' work committee at its
meeting yesterday noon decided to
sponsor vtbe annual concert of the
band and set the date for the first

7. Sec 23 would do away with minority renmes
tation, thus enabling majorities in the general assembly
to promote and conceal their questionable work. The
drastic provisions of this new constitution arainst the
people's liberties can be given speedy statutory enforc-
ement under this section.

8. School teachers salaries are not only to be taxed
under Sec. 141, but under Sec. 206 the retiring pension
funds for superannuated teachers would be destroyed, '
thus injuring the cause of public education.

9. Though the framers of this constitution receivsd
direct and positive instruction from the voters at lbs
polls Nov. 4. 1919. to provide for separate vote Dec. 12
on the legislative initiative and referendum and the
public ownership of utilities, these principles were ex-

cluded, and will not appear ou the ballot Dec 12 as
required by the public.

10. Beside preventing the legislature, in Sec. 49,
from enacting state guarantee of bank deposits, the safe
guards now afforded to depositors in Sec. 6. Art. 11. of
the present constitution are taken away, in Sec 64 of
the proposed constitution.

11. Though this new document omits, and then
fore proposes to repeal, all sections in article 11 of our
present constitution which favor the public by requirioff
railroads and other corporations to list their stocks aad
bonds so the income thereof may be traced: requiring
banks to publish quarterly statements of their cond-
ition; requiring competing railroads to avoid consoliaVv
tion or watering their stocks, these pamphlets which in
circulated by the convention committee conceal this .fact.,

Can Never Be Changed!
12. Sec. 21 says that the form of government rtm

the state under this document shall never be "modified."
That the .framers were in earnest .about this is shows
by the amending section (233 1. Under the wording of

this section THE PROPOSED NEW CONSTITUTION
NEVER CAN BE AMENDED, eince it prevents ssf
amendment being adopted which does not receive enough

votes at the polls to equal the aggregate majority far
153 members of the house of representatives, wait
experience shows to be impossible.

1. The rig-h- of bail, which in all stales is reserved
to the humblest citizen, and which is kept sacred and
inviolate in the constitution we now have is (see Sec. 71
taken away by dropping; from this new draft the words

, theXonstitutioQ of 1870 which guarantee this rifht.

2. The attoraey-cehera- l, on chaires less than of
murder, is empowered in Sec. 8 to ro into any county and
Jail citizens by filinr informations arainst them, upon
htm own judgment or design, without having to ro be-
fore any court or submit evidence to a fraud Jury ahow-in- r

cause.

3. Under Sees. 93 and 132, the state supreme court
is riven absolute powers over the lives and liberties of
citizens. These provisions open the way to untold op-
pression, ineludinr abolition of trial by jury and indefi-
nite imprisonment of citizens without executive pardon.
With Sec 89 givinr almost life tenure and vast power
to nine men oa the supreme bench, toe people are made
helpless. Section 97 undermines the elective judiciary
by riving- power to the supreme court to appoint judges
almost without limit. Judges appointing other judges
is not even tolerated in the federal system.

4. Under Sec. 212 all persons of military age would
be conscripted for the state militia, regardless of relig-
ious or conscientious scruples as reserved in our present
constitution. Under Sec 78. this universally conscripted
militia is turned into a police force to guard private
property, which is contrary to Sec. 14, Art. 5. of tne
present constitution.

5. Sees. 141 and 142 propose to relieve the direct
taxes on intangibles, such as stocks and bonds, and put
the burdens upon business men. professional men. school
teacher farmers, mechanics, and laborers. Sec. 145,
paragraph 2. fixes it so that every manufacturing plant
in the state may be exempted from taxation under the
operation of Sec. 143. while Sec. 146 enables the freeing
from taxation of the country estates of wealthy men,
aa "forest preserves."

6. Under Sec. 49 the attorney-genera- l and two other
6tate officials may supplant the legislature and gerry-
mander the state, with no appeal from their decision.
This grant of power to three politicians, making the
legislative branch subject to their will, is without pre-

cedent in any modern constitution.

week in January. Various men in
Legaltty of Rock Island and South ier township made effort to deter

Rock Island Township Bound
the Rotary club will be asked to
secure patrons and patronesses for
this event.

The Eagle Scouts- - met yesterday
afternoon In scout headquarters.

1aries in Court.
Republican Leaders Coafideat the

. Measure Will Prevail by Good
t, V Margin J Many Amendments Legality of the procedure

through which township bound

mine legality of the action and the
result was that last spring two
sets of township supervisors ap-
peared demanding seats in the
board. The board did not Beat all
who claimed to be elected super-
visors and carried as holdovers
members, "whose successors had
not been elected," some who did
not claim membership.

aries of Rock Island are alleged toj
have extended to the ' munclpal Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION
boundaries of the city will go be
fore the circuit court In a few days
in suit of interpleader. NOTICE.

State of Illinois. Rock Island County, as.
In the Probate Court of aid County' to the November Term A. D. 1923.

In Be Estate of Charles Schulti, De-
ceased.

Notice ifl hereby riven that application

The bill is being prepared by
State's Attorney B. S. Bell now
and is ready for filing but it is
likely that with the change in the

Washington, Nov. 29. Republican
leaders predicted passage bf the
administration shipping hill by a
comfortable margin when the house
proceeds to a final vote, not later
than ip.n. today. Although sev-

eral changes in the bill were adopt- -
ed yesterday all were offered by
Republicans and rejection of near-
ly two score, amendments offered
by Democrats sustained confidence
of a safe margin. ,

, Important among the 'changes
voted yesterday was an amendment
necessitating authorization by con

HtXGtSTjpHk

POULTRY
SHOW ,

DAVENPORT
TURNER HALL

TONIGHT'
THANKSGIVING

FRIDAY

treasurer's office Monday, no court for Letters on Uie presumption of deathaction Will be Started until Chester bM been filed, and that a hearing on the
C. ThompsOD, successor to ' Treas- -' same will be held on the 30th day of De--

6 Bell-an-s

Hot water
Sure Reliefurer "George H. Richmond, assumes oemDrr, a. i iai, at i u o ciock a. m. in

aid Court.
(Sirned) N. E. MUNSON.
Clerk of the Probate Court of Eock Island

Coonly.
CURTIS SIMON90N. Attorneys. -

ELL-AN-S3 gress each year of payments from
the merchant marine fund to oper 25t and 75 Packages Everywhere
ators of American ships, this being

office. The interpleader filed by
the county treasurer will put near-
ly $7,000 into the court's hands, for
distribution. i

This money includes $4,331.78
balance in the township tax fund
of Rock Island; $1,994.93 in the
road and bridge fund of South
Rock Island and $743.03 in the
township tax of South Rock Island.
Distribution of the fund has been

AU the news all the time The
arguaviewed not only as doing away with

Nlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllli

In the Circuit Court Chamber, Rock Island County Court
House

SATURDAY, DEC. 2
at 8 o'clock p. m.

A Public Mass Meeting will be held to discuss this important matter.
Good Speeches. ' All men and women voters invited.

Mr. Cyrus Dietz is invited to come to this meeting and debate the Co-
nstitution with our speakers.

People's League Committee

A RAW, SORETHROAT

Eases Quickly When You

a permanent application but also
as affording a check on expendi-
tures. Other amendments adopted
would exclude from receiving gov-
ernment aid concerns operating
ships tor their own benefit, except
where they transport cargoes of
other shippers; withhold govern-
ment aid for all voyages on which
liquor was carried, and reduce from
1,000 to 600 gross tons the mini-
mum tonnage for sailing vessels
eligible for government aid.

Apply a Little Musterole
i And Musterole won't blister likX the mustard plaster.
Just spread it on with your fingers.
It- penetrates to the sore spot with j

a gentle tingle, loosens the conges--1

tion and draws out the soreness
and pain.

Musterole is a clean, white oint

Nurses in Moscow hospitals are
paid 1,500,000 rubles monthly,
which is about $1.25.

ment made with oil of mustard. It

"Eat Your"

TURKEY
DINNER

at the
Y. M. C. A.
CAFETERIA

11:30 to 1:30

1
1Breaks

is fine for quick relief from sore's
throat, bronchitis, tonsillts, croup,
stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia, head-- 1 E
aches, congestion, pleurisy, rheu- - 5mattsm, lumbago, pains and aches E
of the back or joints, sprains, sore E
muscles, bruises, chilblains, frosted E
feet, colds in the chest. Keep it j

ivju UA uAuuy ivr iubwui use. ooc anu bOC, j

jars ana tunes; nospttai size, $3.00.
.Better Than a .Bastard Haster. QfcHOOVER

It BEATS. . . as it Sweeps as it Cleans
i

(pare yourself
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the watsry, hurting eya, un-
pleasant mucous, aor chest and
other disagreeable) results of a
cold. This simple treatment win
soothe the roughened, strained
throat, heal irritated tiaraaa and
break your cold quickly. Why
waft eat your druggist bow foe

DlUONG'SiKy
--a tyrnf for coughs&oolds

Lack of Appetite

IndiSMtkm, Aeli. Sear,

The Hoover
is guaranteed
to prolong the

life of rugs

Is Beatarei By
Stuart'a Djapepata Tablet

After Meals.
DR. BELL'S
Pme-Ta- r Honey TONIGHT

When there is indigestion and the
not leem to relies, food it m a

(rest mistake to atarre or to use stimu-
lants to force appetite. The beat war ia
to woo the stomach back to health by glr-i-

it the help it needs, the ef-
fect that arrests acidity, prevents (asst.
Deaa. belchinc. sour risings, flatulence,
pressure that seems to crowd the heart and
such distresses due to inhrestion. Chew
one or two of the large, white tablet .Alter
eating, no water needed, and the stomach
settles down to restful digestion, you feel
eased and comfortable and you ret the
cood of food. Tou now tackle pie. cheese,
pickles, sausage or anything you like with-
out fear as yo uhave the means to pre-
vent the distresses arising from indigea-Uo-

Get s 60 eat box of Stuart's Dys-
pepsia Tablets today of aajr druggist.
(adrerUsement).

DO LITTLE THINGS

HRE YOU OUT?
you "all run down", weak andARE and thin in flesh from

summer heat and fall colds t
Is your appetite gone, your serves on

. efige, your digestion poor?
" You need Gude's Pepto-Manga- n.

It renews the supply of rich, red blood,
brings back the tost energy and anima-
tion, tones up your nervous system
and helps to build firm, solid, healthy
flesh and strong muscles.'.

. Your druggist has Gude's liquid oi
tablets, as you prefer. .

Gude's
pepto-anga- n

Tonic andBlood tnricher

I Big
I Duck and Goose
I Ball

Thursday Big Thanksgiving Dance

H Admission 55c per Couple.
H Extra Lady 25c

An especially practical Christmas remembrance bringing

years of Satisfaction and Service. Terms if desired.

PEOPLES POWER CO.

loosens Qoagua0CdUi
YooH be surprised at the ratnark-ab- le

qoafitiaa of this genuine old
. syropcfpinhoaMy.Itloaaans "

hard-pack- ed phlegm, acta as a
healing taste en eore. inflames

concha short. Soieaaeot
taattaaj aad barmlraa. k ta Sue far
UUna'i aa art aa adojts eocna.

Ask yew Snajstst for JOo Or. Balfa.

SUITS, SUITS, SUITS
a.000 surra, coats, pasts, ra--

CALLED FOR, AT SACS1TICB
Ban arhaffaw a Mara. Bovsnhefanar

as an lsaiang brands.
Mid-We- st Clothing Store

Rock Island Mol East Molineme
xwwaaeu street, corner fourth
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